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Hope College Anchor 
". . . the t ime is r ipe fo r a re-
s ta tement of our fa i th in the abili ty 
of the Chris t ian Church to face 
and meet the problems of the 
world. All too readily we have 
allowed the forces antagonis t ic to 
the Church to guide our though t s 
in these touch-and-go t imes." Such 
have been my thoughts dur ing 
recent weeks, and the result has 
been a new realization of the per-
manency of the C h u r c h . More 
s t rongly than ever before, I now 
realize tha t the Church of Jesus 
( 'hr is t -Shal l Never Die. This, I 
believe, is a thought which all of 
us should car ry with us in all of 
our living, 
A proposition such as this one, 
I believe, can be proved, and so 
I have asked myself the question, 
" W h y ? " Jus t what is there within 
the Chris t ian Church today that 
makes me so sure that it will 
never die? 
CHURCH HAS POWER 
TO GIVE P U R P O S E IN L I F E 
The first th ing which needs to 
be said is that the Christ ian 
Church is continually p ropaga t ing 
itself and providing for its continu-
ance by giving youth a purpose in 
life, by t u r n i n g young people 
around in their living and s t a r t i ng 
them on Chris t ' s road. The secret 
of the success of Hitlerism and 
Fascism has been its abili ty to in-
spire young people and to load 
them to a c t i o n . The Christ ian 
( hurch. too. has this power, if we 
but realize it. 
I he experience of a young fr iend 
— a lad in his teens — bears this 
out. Reared in one of the finest 
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Plan Service 
In Chapel For 
Good Friday 
Van't Hof , Danhof 
To Preside During 
Three-Hour Meeting 
Good Fr iday Services will 
be held in Hope Chapel f rom 
noon until 3 P.M. April 11, 
with Rev. William Van't Hof 
of Third church and Dr. R. 
Danhof of Fourteenth Street 
Christian Reformed church 
presiding. 
The first word will be given by 
Rev. C. Stoppels of Bethel Re 
formed church ; second by Rev. G. 
Gri t ter of Ninth S t ree t Chris t ian 
Reformed; third word. Rev. G 
Visser of W e s l e y a n Methodist ; 
fourth by Rev. Kuyper of Western 
Theological seminary ; fifth, Rev. J . 
H. Hoogstra of Prospect P a r k 
Christ ian Reformed; sixth word by 
Rev. Henry Past of Hope college, 
and seventh by Rev. Wm. Goulooze | 
of the seminary. 
The musical program, to be ren- i 
dered by the Wolverine qua r t e t t e , ' 
will consist of the "Lord ' s P r a y e r " I 
by Malotte; " T h e Old Rugged j 
Cross" by Rcnnard ; "Wil l ing to 
Take the Cross," Hawkins ; " T i s 
Midnight ," R randbury ; "Agony of 
Calvary ," Ashley; "Broken Hear t , " 
hennis, and as a concluding num-
ber. "The Holy Ci ty" by Adams. 
Mrs. W. Curt is Snow will pre-
side at the organ fo r the hymns as 
Soph Party Given 
In Literary Club 
Saturday Night 
Firs t sophomore class pa r ty of 
the year was given Sa turday , 
March 22, a t the Woman's Li terary 
club in the form of a penny carni-
val and p rogram. 
Largely responsible for the suc-
cess of the par ty was Syd Mac-
Gregor, chairman, working with 
her commit tee and with class presi-
dent, Harvey Koop. 
H a r r y Knudsen as mas ter of 
ceremonies introduced a program 
consisting of : a mock wedding cere-
mony uni t ing the "most perfect 
couple of the class;" vocal selec-
tions by Marge Brouwer accom-
prnied by the s tudent band; Bill 
Smallegan in a rhythm number : 
and a follies chorus of '43, com-
posed of a male all-girl chorus. 
Games, re f reshments , and amuse-
ment booths added to the gay 
carnival a tmosphere. 
Guests fo r the evening were Miss 
Elizabeth Conner and her sister, 
Mrs. Viola Miller. 
Students Pledge $600 
For Sc ience Building 
AL AND DRIVE REACH HIGH 
If 
AL VAN DYKE, chairman of the sc ieme unve, is put t ing up cne 
last section of the science building picture. 
Blue Key Plans 
Party, Elections 
Robert Dykstra, Detroit senior, 
was named to head the pa r ty com-
mittee of Blue Key at the regular i 
dinner meet ing of the f r a t e r n i t y | 
held at the F ra te rna l house T h u r s 
day night. 
Robert Montgomery, Gordon Van 
V» yk and F r i t z Bertsch were 
named as a committee to assist 
Prof . E. P. McLean, facul ty adviser 
Apri l 15 Set 
By Schrier As 
Forencic Day 
Christian homes I know, he s tands | well as the prelude and postlude. j for the group, in doing the ground 
of . . f \ */-. . . . . .J A 1. ... . . . I I . . f I I . as one of the finest of America 's 
youth. His parents had careful ly 
avoided forcing him into a Chris-
tian decision, al though they had 
wisely led him in his thinking. 
Some years ago the family stood 
in Westminster Cathedral and the 
boy read those famous words of 
Livingstone, "All I can say in my 
soLitydQ us.piay heaven's .rich bjeas-
ing come down on everyone . . . 
who will help to heal the open sore 
of the world." The next day as 
f a t h e r and son were walking the 
s t ree ts of London, the lad said. 
"Dad, I'd like to do something. You 
know, there are still a lot of open 
sores in the world today, and I 
want to help heal them. I don't 
know where God will lead me, into 
medicine, law, the minis t ry , or 
something else, but I do know that 
I want to make my life count for 
Chris t ." Needless to say. the lad 
is still making his life "count for 
Chris t ." 
SECOND ARTICLE IS 
TO GIVE WAY OF LIVING 
Such things as these a re not of 
eien; they are of God. They come 
f rom deep out of the hear t of the 
Church and as long as the Church 
of Jesus Christ has the power to 
give young people a purpose for 
living, she will never die I 
But Christ ianity is not a religion 
of young people exclusively, and 
the second article of fa i th in its 
ever las t ing life, is its abili ty to 
give adults a way of life. Chris-
t iani ty is more than a creed, more 
than a history, it is a v ibrant way 
of living; it sets a road for us to 
follow and marks plainly both sides 
of the road. 
One of the most thri l l ing th ings 
which has come to me recently was 
the story told by a professor of 
one of Methodism's large universi-
ties, speaking on world affairs . He 
told of being in Germany last sum-
mer, and being in a la rge city on 
the Lord's Day. Desirious of wor-
shipping, he went to a l a rge cathe-
dral , and became one of an over-
flowing m u l t i t u d e . When the 
preacher appeared he was dressed 
in the monks' robes of one of the 
Roman orders, and presented a 
pit iful s ight . Small and thin and 
pale, it seemed he could not pos-
sibly have the s t r eng th required 
to preach a s e r m o n . But he 
preached, and the way he preached! 
It - was not a National-Social ist i-
cally t inged Chris t iani ty , but the 
s t r a igh t - fo rward exposition of the 
reason fo r the l ife and death of 
Jesus Christ . Fear less in his con-
demnat ion of the Sta te , his a t t i t ude 
has made h im so powerfu l t he 
S ta te dares not have him " taken 
care of . " 
CHURCH H A S F O U N D A T I O N 
S T O N E IN CHRIST 
Regardless of how much or how 
li t t le we succeed in fol lowing t he 
road which the Chris t ian Church 
. (See AS I S E E IT. p. 3) 
and the college professors, under 
the direction of Prof . C. Kleis, wil 
act as ushers for the service. 
work p repa ra to ry to the annua l 
election of n e w members to the 
honor group. 
Lady Sprig Supplies Setting 
For Joe's Return to Hometown 
an "Widda cold in da dose and 
ache in da haid. 
We greet Lady Sprig—then wish 
we was da id." 
This exquisite bit of poetry (we 
blush to admit it 's original) is 
our salute to lovely Lady April, 
who will soon arr ive with her 
abundant supply of balmy breezes, 
yellow daffodils, cooling showers, 
kites, marbles, roller skates — and 
fat juicy angle woirns! 
Spring at Hope college will see 
most s tudes packing their bags 
(regular jam session with the old 
suitcase) and prepar ing to go home 
to " M a m m a " for a week's vacation 
uninterrupted by class bells or 
quizzes. Friday noon the exodus 
will begin and book-weary fledg-
lings f rom New York. Podunk, and 
Hogscratch will go their sepa ra te 
ways to the "home roost ." There'll 
be the fami l ia r ice box to raid, the 
gals they left behind 'em. Mom's 
comfy hug and kiss, scrappy 
brothers and sisters — but Joe Col-
lege will be a hero in his own 
domain when he re tu rns t r ium-
phant a f t e r long months of "book-
l a r n i n ' " or what-have-you. Sniff! 
Sniff!—Could it be we are waxing 
sent imental or is it just our "wlfen 
a prize fighter ge t s kayoed heXl 
knocked out ." (cold.) 
Profi table ways of spending one's 
leisure days may be found by con-
sulting the yellow pages of any 
telephone directory, but aside f rom 
in 
Forensic day. innovated last yeai 
as a climax to forensic activities, 
will be sponsored this year on 
April !."» when Hope will be host 
to the s t a t e peace oratorical con 
test. Twelve schools have already 
indicated t h a t they will enter, 
i Blase Levai. Passaic. N. J. , junior. 
! will represent Hope. 
According to P r o f . William 
Schrier , who made announcement 
i of the contest, an elimination con 
j test will be held in the af ternoon 
j and the finals will be an evening 
program. Other details a r e being 
a r r anged . 
Forensic <1 a y was s t a r t ed to 
ah ;ua in t s tudents an'd Ttiwrwirflfj 
with the Hope speech program. 
Last year a debate was featured 
with Robert Bonthius and Tony 
Dykstra opposing a team from 
Albion. 
W A L Board Enjoys 
Spring Fling Monday; 
Elections Tomorrow 
Fr iday , March 21. marked the 
la-1 succe>s of the outgoing WAL 
board which, with it. re signed its 
place to the new board, which will 
hold its first meet ing April 17. not 
however, without having its annual 
doing the r o u n d s ' i  the old j fling. Monday night . March 21th 
home town; we suggest-, long hours they thoroughly enjoye.l a chicken 
of beauty sleep and the ieast possi- | dinner at the K u n t i y Kitchen, 
hie amount ei" exertion. "My deah. 
it 's soooo tiring, you know!" 
However, at this juncture , your 
pencil pusher feels a s t rong urge 
to get out and whip the atmos-
phere with a jumping rope — so if 
the suga r bowl will stop flirting 
with the soup ladle. Unkie Wiggily 
will tell you next about—Who 
knows ? 
Election of officers will be held 
lomorrow morning in Graves hall. 
All g i r l s who have paid their dues 
may vote. Nominations may be 
made f rom the floor. The president 
and vice-president must have had 
previous exp^r.ence on the board. 
Other ofiicers need no other qual-
ifications than that they he s tpho-
mon-s or juniors. 
YW Cabinet Installed; 
Feted at Dinner 
Last night, before the YW meet-
ing. a I ' re-Installation dinner was 
held at the Kunt ry Kitchen for 
the old and new members of the 
YW cabinet. Miss Gibbs, adviser . 
Miss Lichty, Miss Ross, Miss Boyd 
and Mrs. Prins were faculty guests . I !• " '0 'n a r ^ " " ^ e r the Selec- j debate coaches on a planning com-
The meeting was a candlelight . ^ , S t h ? firSt mission fo r the H Kappa Delta 
meeting was a candlelignt | person on Hope's campus to be i n - 1 provincial 
installation service with outgoing i ducted into the a rmed forces under 
Draft Hits Hope . , . . 
Harry Snell recently volunteered i appointed to serve with two other 
at Eas t 
President Eloise Boynton in charge, the Selective Service. The Cosmo-
The old cabinet was dressed in 
black gowns and the new one in 
white blouses. Mrs. Prins gave an 
inspiring talk on "College Girls 
Then and Now" and the special 
music was a vocal duet by Ruth 
De Young and Nelvie Vanderbilt . 
The 1941-42 YW officers are Mae 
Clonan, president; Ann De Young, 
vice president; Louise Essenberg, 
secretary; and Jeanne Horton, 
t reasurer . Miss Clonan has chosen 
as he r cabinet members fo r the 
year, the fol lowing: Florence Dyke-
ma, the Big Sis ter p rogram; Melba 
Dings, personal service; Beth Mar-
cus, social cha i rman; Marga re t 
Fr iesma, music chai rman; J a n e t 
Clark, m i s s i o n a r y cha i rman ; 
Marian Sandee, publicity cha i rman; 
and Bemice Oatman, membership 
chairman. 
The pre -Eas te r meeting will be 
a jo int meeting held on April 8, 
with Dr. E. D. Dimnent as special 
speaker on t he subject "Chr is t in 
Poet ry ." 
politans gave H a r r y a farewel l 
sendoflf a t their meeting March 20. 
The F ra t e r s gave the " F r a t e r 
Frolics" at Virginia Park, Sa tur -
day, March 15. This rcshowing of 
the Frolics was a "grea t / success . " 
Bruce Van Leewenf Knicker-
bocker alumnus, was the dinner 
guest of the Knickerbocker society 
on Thursday , March 20. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wichers and Doro-
thy, were dinner guests of the 
Emersonian F ra t e rn i t y , Sunday, 
March 16. 
The Emersonians held a f a r e -
well p a r t y last Wednesday, March 
19, f o r Don Sager , e lumnus 
of the class of 1940, who has been 
d ra f t ed under the Selective, ser-
vice ac t . Don l e f t f o r Camp Custer 
the following day . 
Prac t ice exams in French and 
German will be given a t Olivet Col-
lege to prepare the s tudents f o r 
the final read ing exams a f t e r 
sp r ing vacation. 
P r o f . William Schrier has been 
the 
tournament 
Lansing next week. 
i ' ro t . William Schrier addressed 
the Grandville Rotary club Monday 
night . His subject was "S tandards 
That Stand." Rotary Anns were 
guests of their husbands for the 
meet ing. 
Ruth Stegem/in, g radua te of '40, 
was capped F r i d a y evening in the 
exercises at P resby te r i an hospital 
in Chicago. She is now accepted as 
a r egu la r c tudent of the nurses ' 
school. 
A committee, consist ing of Helen 
Leslie, Melba Dings, John Westhof, 
and William Van Kleef, has been 
appointed to meet with the Holland 
C E Union and discuss plans for an 
Eas te r Dawn service. 
There are 160 college coopera-
t ives doing an annual business of 
$2,700,000. 
Kenneth Honholt , '40, co-captain 
of t he Vars i ty Basketbal l team and 
high point m a n , is working wi th 
the American Sea t ing Co. in Grand 
Rapids . He is cont inuing basket-
ball by p laying on their team. 
Debate Squads 
Face Busy Week 
Debaters are swinging into their 
final round of act ivi ty with a de 
bate before the Men's club of the 
F i f t h Reformed church of Mus 
kegon tonight and two tournaments 
within the next week. 
Dwight Grotenhouse, Tony Dyk 
s t r a , John Hains, Andrew Veld-
huis and John Westhof , with Prof. 
William Schrier, will leave tomor-
row af ternoon for Madison, Wis., 
where they will en ter a two-day 
I tournament on F r iday and Satur -
: day. They will re turn in t ime for 
the Pi Kappa Delta Province of 
the Lakes tournament a t East 
Lansing on Monday and Tuesday. 
Hope will be entered in debate, ex-
tempore speaking and ora tory . 
:
 At k ^ I i ^ "Westhof - C a l i f s 
will debate a f f i rmat ive and Groten-
house and Dykstra will uphold the 
negative agains t t eams f rom sev-
eral s ta tes . Each team will have 
three rounds of debate. John Hains 
will also enter the ora tory contest 
and Dwight Grotenhouse will par-
ticipate in the discussion program. 
Each team will have f rom five 
to seven rounds of debate in the 
elimination contest at E a s t Lan-
sing. Teams winning four or more 
of the first five rounds will com-
j pete in the o ther two rounds on 
1
 Sa tu rday . Hains will deliver his 
orat ion and Grotenhouse will rep-
resent Hope in extempore speaking 
on some phase of "The United 
Sta tes and the W a r . " 
o 
Hope Band Plans 
Concert For Apri l 24 
The Hope College band, under! 
the d i r e c t i o n of Prof. James 
Mearns, plans to give a concert 
April 21. At this time Mr. Gordon 
Herkel, former clarinet player of 
the Grand Rapids S y m p h o n y 
orchestra, and present Hope Junior, 
will be the soloist. He will play 
"Concer t ina" by Weber. Besides 
this concert the band plans to give 
concerts in assemblies of various 
high schools of the county. 
P rc f . Mearns is also p r epa r ing a 
group of musical Hopeites to pre-
sent a concert on April 17 for the 
AAUW chapter of Holland. In-
cluded in this g roup is a s t r ing trio 
composed of Leonora Banninga , 
Caroline Kremers , and Murray 
Snow. A woodwind quintet made 
up of Gordon Berkel, Bruce Mikula, 
Gerr i t Bruins, Frank Essenberg , 
Robert Spaulding, will also play on 
this occasion. 
o 
Miss Ross to Give 
Malce-Up Demonstration 
A t PM Meet Thursday 
The a r t of make-up will be dem 
onst ra ted by Miss M e t t a Ross, 
facul ty advisor, a t the Pa le t te and 
Masque meet ing tomorrow a t 4 
o'clock in t h e Commons room. 
Prepara t ions should be made . Miss 
Ross states, f o r the b ig sp r ing 
events coming up,»especial ly the 
75th ann ive r sa ry p a g e a n t which 
will en te r ta in t he synod and towns-
people as a m a j o r event of the col-
lege year . All s tuden ts interested 
in learn ing t he first pr inciples of 
make-up should come out tomorrow. 
Wichers, De Graaf, 
Van Dyke Speak; 
Council Collects 
Students Celebrate 
Effort by Making 
Wednesday Glory Day 
Student pledges in the s tu-
dent council-sponsored science 
drive, which was begun on 
Wednesday, March 19, have 
reached a total of $572.26, and 
with a generous g i f t f r o m Dr. 
VVynand Wichers, will total 
$600.00. The drive was in-
tended to demons t ra te to 
solicitors t h r o u g h o u t the 
country the enthusiasm of the 
s tudent body for the drive to 
•btain the $250,009 necessary for 
the erection of a new science build-
ing on Hope's campus. 
At a special chapel service last 
Wednesday morning. Dr. Wynand 
Wichers told of t h e successful 
progress of the nation-wide drive 
thus fa r , and he declared t h a t a 
demonstrat ion of s tudent in teres t 
the project could do much to in 
arouse enthus iasm for the drive in 
Dr. Wynand Wichers an-
nounced last week t ha t the 
total in the science drive had 
reached more than $120,000, 
of which approximately $88,-
()()() was in cash and $40,000 
in pledges. P lans and specifi-
cations are being d r a w n up 
now. Bids will be received 
a b w M U y ^ WhU% n ^ f i i t e 
has been definitely sett led 
upon to d a t e , a b reak ing 
ground ceremony will be held 
dur ing Anniversary week in 
.1 une. 
other p a r t s of the country . Prof . 
Clarence De Graaf told, in an 
amusing manner , how well i t would 
please the English d e p a r t m e n t if 
the odors and noises of the science 
depar tmen t w e r e removed f rom 
Van Raalte hall to the f a r t h e s t end 
j of the campus. Senior Alber t Van 
Dyke, cha i rman of the drive, out-
lined briefly t h e procedure fo r 
pledging. 
Student council members passed 
out pledge cards to the s tudent 
body, and as the cards were signed 
they read the amounts , which were 
tabulated by two tellers, Louise 
Essenburgh and Mae Clonan. The 
first sum recorded was the high bid 
of C h a r l e s Stoppels, Holland 
junior, fo r a pa in t ing of the Oggle 
house, which is located on the 
tentat ive site of the new building. 
As the total of the pledges grew, 
Albert Van Dyke "bu i l t " the new 
building by tacking up sections of 
a large pa in t ing of the proposed 
building on a large f r a m e on the 
stage of t h e chapel. Both the 
paint ings were executed by Fred 
Bertsch, Sr., of Holland. 
A f t e r pledging was completed. 
President W y n a n d / W i c h e r s ex-
pressed his thanks f o r t he suppor t 
of the s tudents and announced t ha t 
the rest of the day should be cele-
brated as "Glory Day." He also 
announced t h a t the l a rge pa in t ing 
of the science building would be 
put on display in t h e downtown 
business dis t r ic t and in a historical 
exhibit to be held d u r i n g t he week 
of the celebration of the seventy-
fifth ann ive r sa ry of the incorpora-
tion of Hope college in June . 
Members of the s t uden t council 
committee in charge of t h e campus 
drive besides Cha i rman Alber t Van 
Dyke were Louise Essenburgh and 
William Miller. 
Chai rman Van Dyke announces 
t ha t all s tuden ts who have not 
made a pledge in the s tudent drive 
to help build the science building 
will be contacted p f r sona l ly by 
members of the s tuden t council in 
an e f f c i t . to have every s tudent 
represented. Pledges may also be 
made in the college o f f ice . 
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Hail To The Orange 
Campus Capers . . . . 
BY T H E T H N O O P E R 
Snooper Takes Last-Paragraph Stand 
In Fight Wi th SP; Spring and Snooper 
Crush Campus Hearts Simultaneously 
"Thpr ing ith here, t he g ra th i th 
r i the; 
I wonder where the flowerth i t h ? " 
Ah yes, spr ing is so-o-o inspir-
ing . . . The g r ea t masterpiece 
printed above is the product of the 1 
grea t brains of a g roup of senior 
g i r l s under jus t tha t impulse . . . It 
was presented as a g i f t to the 
world in their f rosh year — but 
f rom a layman's point of view they 
still seem r a t h e r ? ? ? ? — need I 
mention any of those ex-Razz-Ma-
Tazze r s? . . . 
And speaking of spring, it cer-
tainly can be seen in i ts more per-
sonal aspects ambl ing around the 
campus already — (Hold your 
hats , all, here we go — All re-
Spring has come and the time is here again for the annual 
elections. The time has arrived when every sorority and 
every f ra te rn i ty will begin to campaign for its favori te pro-
tegee. The result is a mad scramble of electioneering for 
offices creating an atmosphere of dis t rust and prejudice 
among the societies. 
The new members are warned to vote for their society | 
representative regardless of the candidate's abilities or ex-
perience. "Promote the interests of the f r a t e rn i ty or soror-; 
i ty" is the motto thrus t before all the members. 
The welfare of the organizations and the school as a whole 
is entirely forgotten as the societies strive for prestige on | 
the campus. The initial purpose of the society, to enrich the! 
orange and blue, is lost in the efforts to dye the society 
purple. 
Now is the crucial period. Let us think of Hope College as 
our alma mater , not as four individual f ra terni t ies and five 
individual sororities. Let us make our voting truly repre-
sentative of a democratic spirit. 
L. T. 
LET THE SPARKS FLY 
Dear Edi tor : - • 
Should Freshmen s tudents in 
Hope college be permit ted to join 
f ra te rn i t i es and sorori t ies? This 
question was raised at one of the 
recent faculty fireside, Y meetings. 
A dire lack of school, and class 
spirit, and the many intimate, 
impenetrable cliques, prevalent on 
the campus, are s i tuat ions which 
provoked the discussion of this 
issue. Fra te rn i ty or sorority con-
sciousness has developed instead of 
school and class spir i t . 
Gleanings from 
the Mailbox 
A rare map of Italy, the work 
of H. Moll in 1714 was recently 
presented to Fordham University. 
• « • 
From the C a m p u s C o l l e g i a n 
comes: 
Well, as the l ightning bug said 
when he backed into the fan , "De-
lighted, no end." 
» » » 
Sophomore: "Wha t is heredity, 
p ro fe s so r?" 
Professor : " S o m e t h i n g every 
man believes in until his son begins 
to act like a fool." 
—Central S ta te Life. 
« • • 
Did you Know — ? 
1. That the A m e r i c a n public 
annually consumes about eight bil-
lion one-cent sticks of chewing 
gum ? 
2. If you can recall th ings tha t 
happened before your four th birth-
day, you have a super memory? 
3. That panama hats a r e not 
made in P a n a m a ? (They're made 
in Ecuador.) 
4. Tha t women are s t ree t -car 
conductors in Chile? 
5. Tha t onions belong to the lily 
family ? 
— Bay Window 
* » • • 
— f rom the Acorn 
— And then there ' s the one about 
the girl who a te gun powder — 
Her ha i r came out Jn bangs. 
• • ./* 
At Kalamazoo College the f resh-
m a n class will publish May 1 issue 
of the Index. 
• , *. • 
Policeman — Now, then, come on. 
Wha t ' s your n a m e ? 
Speed Fiend — Demetr ius Aloy-
sius Fortescue. 
Policeman — None o' t h a t now, 
i t ' s your name I want , not the 
f ami ly inotto. ; . 
The cundusion of this discussion 
was, that no s tudent should be 
permit ted to become a member of 
a f ra te rn i ty or a sorori ty in his 
or her f reshman year . It was unan-
imously a g r e e d by the group 
that something of a more universal 
nature , in which every f reshman 
student would receive personal in-
terest and a t tent ion .should take 
the place of f r a t e rn i t i e s and soror-
ities. 
The proposal was made to give 
every f r e s h m a n , boys, a Big 
Brother, and girls, a Big Sister. 
The first-year s tudent would then 
receive personal assis tance with 
his problems fo r the ent i re year. 
The primary function of Big 
Brother and Big Sister would be 
to help Frosh brother and sister to 
adapt themselves to campus life, 
both socially and academically. 
Under such a p rogram every stu-
dent, the introvert or the extrovert , 
the social success or the social wall-
flower, would have the opportunity 
to develop more successfully. Any 
s t u d e n t experiencing this Big 
Brother or Big Sis ter personal con-
tact will have more school and class 
spirit , and more s tudents will have 
the opportuni ty for p e r s o n a l 
development. 
W. V. K. 
Prof. Menninga 
Addresses Men 
Of Alpha Chi 
Rev. Menninga, professor at the 
W e s t e r n Theological seminary, 
addressed the regular monthly 
meet ing of Alpha Chi Wednesday, 
March 19, in the Commons room. 
Prof. Menninga spoke on the sub-
ject "Psychology and the Minister ." 
Following a r e f r e s h m e n t and dis-
cussion period, H a r r y Meiners, 
f r eshman f rom Washington , D. C., 
showed moving pictures of the col-
lege, Holland, and the cherry blos-
soms in the nat ion 's capital , the 




The Crises of the present day 
si tuation have mani fes t themselves 
in various and sundry ways — in 
Europe and the world around. Ger-
many has i ts concentration camps, 
England its gloom. United S ta tes 
i ts d r a f t victims, and Hope College 
has its Association for the Bigger-
ment and Bet terment of Knitted 
Garments . Never before and no-
where else has there ever been such 
a display of apparen t ly al t ruis t ic 
en terpr i ses such as is seen today 
on the campus of said institution. 
The Suf f rage Movement of days of 
yore had nothing on this display of 
feminine progress and assert ive-
ness now moving like wild fire in 
every rank and file of good society. 
A keen analysis of the s i tuat ion 
at hand is deemed essential , for it 
has certainly aroused the curiosity 
and perhaps the mockery of the 
he-males of the species. At one 
glance we would assume that every 
coed, here- to-fore g i f ted or other-
wise as the weaker sex, had taken 
a turn toward nobility of the soul 
in one super de-luxe a t t empt to be 
magnanimous. 
Hut, my poor disillusioned vic-
tims of the mirage of aestheticism, 
'tis but a deceptive appearance — 
be at once f ree f rom such mislead-
ing images. Take a good squint at 
what really goes on and draw your 
own conclusions. No thought for 
Bags for Britain has gained en-
trance into the f a i r cerebellum of 
any damsel. Regardez the pained 
and bored looks of Joe College on 
dates today. He no longer passion-
ately g ra sps the hands of the ob-
ject of his affection but unwillingly 
hangs onto the sof t t resses of a 
skein of yarn — but feebly. What 
men they all turned out to be! 
The only reason fo r the bear ing of 
tor ture is that in yon Spring when 
it comes, the products of those 
clicking needles will adorn t h e 
hef ty chests of devoted admire r s 
all over the Realms of the Pat ient . 
So take heed, my fr iends, unto 
such warn ings as have been here 
stated. He ye not misled by the 
suspicious length of Sorori ty meet-
ings, by the brief cases now seen 
on the a rms of all busy bodies, or 
by the appa ren t overabundance of 
boxes being t ranspor ted with the 
same care as any textbook to class. 
'Tis but the sign tha t your O.A.O. 
has been overcome by this malady. 
She will no longer hang on your 
words with breathless admirat ion 
but will wind you around your 
little finger in the web of four 
kni t t ing needles and an entangle-
ment of fluffy yarn. So beware — 
but remember : i t ' s bet ter to have 
knit and lost a few st i tches than 
never to have kni t at all. 
semblances to any persons living 
or dead is entirely unintent ional 
—) Edi th Klaaren seems to have 
E t s K l e i n j a n where he hasn ' t 
noticeably been before . . . Marion 
F isher is proudly flourishing a f r a -
terni ty pin around for all to ad-
mire and exclaim over — Thanks 
to Chuch Kuhnee who so kindly 
furn ished the necessary props fo r 
the se t t ing , . . Jack Baas, t ha t 
morsel of eternal motion and bus-
t l ing activity h a s finally sett led 
down to one th ing , at least in one 
respect (the one that spr ing be-
t r ays one into) cause J e t t s Ry-
laa r sdam has become one of those 
part icles that is i r r e s i s t i b l y a t -
t racted to motion — or it may be 
the o ther way around — anyway 
if they take t ime out to eat and 
sleep it can hardly be noticed . . . 
(Incidentally, Jack, by special re-
quest , and in an entirely unknow-
ing s ta te , yours truly ha;l been 
asked to inquire of you, very non-
chalant ly, if you got the window 
closed vet ? ? ? ? 
I 
Such industry has been seen on j 
the pa r t of the Hope coed!!! — 
The solution to such a s t r ange event ! 
is that they a r e all mak ing sure ; 
their various and sundry " g u y s " ! 
won't go around unfi t t ingly clothed 
this spr ing — and they are knit- | 
t ing sweaters fo r their O.A.O. — | 
Mary Ruth Jacobs and Doris Van-
derHorgh are each "work ing their 
fingers to the bone" for Har ry and 
George, respectively — and before 1 
too long you'll see those suffer ing 
males ra ther apologetically inhabit-1 
ing our campus in white, sleeveless ' 
swea te r s — Syd MacGregor is 
making a swea te r for Hob Van 
Dragt too, which seems to indi-
cate that spr ing has been causing 
some sort of reaction in tha t corner 
too — 
Last Friday was the occasion for 
the f reshman meet ing in two of the 
sorori t ies — The Sibs came out of 
their meeting "one si lver tea s e t " I 
the richer — the Sorosite f rosh 
decided their room needed some 
new matched fu rn i tu re , and so they I 
s t a r t ed a fund and a r e earn ing 
more money between now and 
June , when they warn, "Watch our 
room blossom" — And al though 
their "blossoming" comes as a re- j 
suit of hard work and not a g i f t . 1 
rumor has it tha t the P r a t e r s a re 
. ge t t ing new carpet ing — 
Spr ing is jus t so much of nothing 
to a few of our Hope girls and is 
only a period of time to be skipped 
over as fast a s possible — When 
the Hoys' Glee club planned their 
trip, they didn' t realize what they 
were doing to certain of our female 
population — Morrie Webber, Nel-
vie VanderBil t , could double for 
| the "woman d e s e r t e d " (except 
: they ' re not really) and Bertha Vis 
!
 is tak ing a double dose because she 
just got back here herself a f t e r 
her accident — and even Jean Hor-
ton shows the results of her "in-
t e r e s t " in Clinton Harrison by that 
I dreamy, fa r -a -way look in her 
, eyes . . . 
And as f a r as those two "would-
be wi t s" in th is near vicinity go — 
i At least yours truly picks on th ings 
tha t are " b l o o m i n ' " (quote) and 
are consequently r a t h e r f resh and 
invigorating while your comments 
are rather s t agnan t and may we 
say, politely that they st ink — 
And you'd bet ter save all the 
bu t te r you can get fo r yourselves 
— you need it in your own column 
to make those flops slide down a 
little more easi ly . . . 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By Nola Nies and P e g g y Hadden 
"Some day your P r i n t s will come . . . " — come thru with a good 
joke or two, maybe. Remember, chillun — 
You would not knock 
The jokes we use 
Could you but see 
Those we r e f u s e ! 
— S P — 
S. P., always the helping hand, now sponsors a contest to help per-
plexed Prexn find a title for his autobiographic brainchild, that's 
destined to become a best-seller. Negotiations arc now being made to 
bring this hitherto unpublished o))hs of so worthy a pen-pusher to this 
colyum in serial form. The first installment is called: 
THE CAMPUS BEAUTY 
or 
MILLIONS FOR DE FENCE 
— S P — 
Famous Sayings : 
"The suspence is killing me" said the horse thief as he swung f rom 
the limb of a sycamore tree. 
— S P — 
"Your Instructor's" Psych, class insists that mental work can be 
done more effectively when one is lying down. Why doesn't somebody 
tell that to Rodin's "The Thinker"? 
— S P — 
Incidentally, being told th ings for our own good never does us any. 
We think half the faculty is crazy anyway. And if the censor says we 
can't say that about our i l lustrious ins t ructors — all r ight , half the 
faculty ISN'T crazy. 
— S P — 
AND APROPOS — 
We never yet heard of tin ubsent-minded professor who forgot 
to flunk an none. 
— S I ' -
ll eh I Heh! a wise quack 
Saint P e t e r : "Well, how did you gel h e r e ? " 
Woody: "F lu . " 
— S P — 
Right hen W( could your the roses on for all the peoples who gave 
us such a lush, plush, and splendifenms ehapel service u week ago 
today. Hire's for bigger and better Science Drives. 
— S P — 
ROMANCE! ah. ROMANCE!! 
Sui tor : "I want your daughter for my wife. 
F a t h e r : No s i r : I don't think 1 want to trade. 
O. K. — so we did steal i t ! 
— S P — 
11V would gladly ixhrminate the guy who told us this one: 
"The picture of the horse is good, but where's the wagon?" 
"Oh, the horse draus that!" 
— S P — 
Comes Spr ing Vac. and this happens : Men's Glee Club goes on a 
s tr ip and everybody goes home to catch up on some new jokes. T H I S 
happens to Wit te of Chateau d'Kmerson — 
Train caller — "Train leaving on Track 2 for Detroit , Buffalo, Syra-
cuse, Buffalo, Rochester and points eas t ." 
Jason — "I 'm going to Passaic and I don't care which way your old 
train points." 
— S P — 
H7ffW/ remitnls us, if all the billboards in the I'. S. were placed end 
to end they would reach as far as they do now. 
— S P — 
And now, if this week's Stude Pr in t s with all the info ' about family 
trees and leprechauns hasn't driven you down to the Model for ano ther 
cup of coffee to clear your head your I. Q. is immense. 
— S P — 
Part iny Ad rice: put a little H.O on your comb. 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
ThaCt Our Business 
"DICK" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
DU SAAR 
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finiiliiiig, 
Framing and Gifts 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS 
9 East 10th St. Phones: 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
• . .. . .
;i. ' " isT• • • . ^ i 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
A good plan, 
pause and 
1$^ 
A little minute is long enough 
for a big rest when you drink 
an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
It brings a feeling of complete 
refreshment...completely satis-
fying. So when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 
th* pause that refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
Bonled under authority of The Coca-Col* Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
Hamilton Westfield 
B . H . W I L L I A M S 
JEWELERS 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin Bufova 
H o p e C o l l e g e A n c h o r 
Club Presents Lives 
of Great Germans 
"Deutsche Vere in" mee t s th is 
evening in the Commons room. 
Cha i rman of the mee t ing is Ruthea 
Mar t in and the theme of the pro-
g r a m is " W h a t America Has Won." 
The lives of eminent Germans in 
America will be presented. A r t h u r 
A r m s t r o n g will read a pape r on 
Emil Ludwig and Marge Borgman 
will repor t on Thomas Mann. 
Alber t Eins te in ' s b iography will be 
the work of Robert Idema, and 
Helen Mae Heasley will present 
Max Reinhardt . The club will have 
i ts usual g roup s inging of German 
songs. 
Class Gives Plays 












in Search of Men 
D e n t i s t r y o f f e r s a n o p p o r -
t u n i t y m t h e f i e l d of h e a l t h 
se rv i ce f o r m e n of a b i l i t y . 
G o v e r n m e n t s t a t i s t i c s show 
t h a t i n r e c e n t yea rs , f o r e a c h 
d e n t a l schoo l g r a d u a t e , t h e r e 
h a v e been t w o p h y s i c i a n s 
a n d f o u r l awye rs . 
T h e M a r q u e t t e U n i v e r s i t y 
D e n t a l Schoo l is one of t h e 
18 d e n t a l s c h o o l c of t h e 
U n i t e d S ta tes whose d i p l o -
m a s a r e r e c o g n i z e d in a l l o f 
t he s t a t e s . 
T h e c lose r e l a t i o n s h i p of t h e 
D e n t a l a n d M e d i c a l Schools 
a t M a r q u e t t e U n i v e r s i t y is 
an a d v a n t a g e t o s t u d e n t s . 
E n t r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t s : T w o 
yea rs in a r e c o g n i z e d C o l l e g e 
of L i b e r a l A r t s w i t h s a t i s -
f a c t o r y c red i t s in b i o l o g y , 
c h e m i s t r y , a n d phys ics . 
For c o m p l e t e i n f o r m a t i o n 
c o n c e r n i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s in 
d e n t i s t r y , w r i t e t o t h e Secre-
t a r y , M a r q u e t t e U n i v e r s i t y 
D e n t a l School , M i l w a u k e e , 





Herber t Leigh-Manuel was chair-
man of the French club meet ing 
held last Thursday evening, March 
13 in the Commons room. Fea tu red 
were two French plays presented 
by Miss Lichty's conversation class. 
Those p laying pa r t s in "Les Deux 
Sourds" were Marga re t Bilkert , 
H e r b e r t Leigh-Manuel, Emil ia 
Moncada and Jeanne t t e Rylaars-
dam. Kenneth Poppen, R o b e r t 
Holleman, Lois J a n e Kronemeyer , 
Barbara Folensbee and Lenora 
Banninga played the par t s in "Le 
Surpr is d ' Isador ." Dwight Groten-
house led the s inging of French 
songs. 





" D u r i n g v i g o r o u s m u s c u l a r ac t iv i ty"— 
that ' s o n e t ime w h e n you need E X T R A 
V i t a m i n B, says h igh med ica l a u t h o r i t y ! 
Be sure you get e n o u g h V i t a m i n B at 
all times to h e l p t u rn b o d y fue l s , such 
as s tarches a n d sweets , in to s p a r k l i n g 
p e p , s t r eam- l ined e n e r g y ! 
M O R E MILES PER M E A L 
W h e a t a m i n Brand Ext rac t of Rice Bran 
easy, d e p e n d a b l e way to get 
e n o u g h V i t a m i n B every-
day. Ju s t one t ea spoon p ro -
v i d e s a s m u c h natural 
V i t a m i n B i as a p o u n d of 
f r esh l iver o r 15 eggs . Ask 
T O D A Y a b o u t W h e a t a m i n 
B r a n d E x t r a c t a n d 
" M o r e M i l e s p e r 
M e a l ! " 
is an 
U / H E A T A M I N 
Brand E X T R A C T 
AS I SEE IT 
sets f o r us, i t r emains t h a t In i ts 
appeal to the h ighes t and best 
within man, the Church of Jesus 
Chris t has a foundat ion stone of 
e terni ty . 
There is one final group to whom 
Chris t iani ty appeals , and as long 
as she can continue t h a t appeal, 
the Church shall a lways live. I am 
thinking in t e r m s of the hope fo r 
the f u t u r e which the Chris t ian 
Church gives to those who are fac-
ing death. In all the world, th is 
hope is to be found only in Chris-
t ianity. 
Recently a p reacher f r iend re-
lated some experience he had with 
an elderly saint of the Church who 
stood near d e a t h ' s d o o r . The 
woman had been sick f o r a long 
time, but was one of those r a re 
charac te rs who was bestowed with 
an eternal smile. Whenever the 
s torms of life became too severe, 
this preacher a lways found his way 
to her door, and never lef t without 
feel ing lifted in every sense of the 
word. One day as he wps tu rn ing 
to leave she said, "Bro ther— 
, you know 1 won't be here 
much longer." "Yes ," he replied, 
"1 know." "Wel l , " she said, "1 
want you to promise me something. 
When I'm gone, and you come to 
claim your reward , 1 want you to 
look me up, because when we get 
together in heaven we a re going to 
have a lot of fine old t imes to talk 
over." Imagine it! A woman ar-
ranging to meet her pas tor in 
heaven because they would "have 
old t imes to talk over." Who can 
deny that an insti tution which can 
give people a fa i th like that will 
never die? 
HOPE FOR T H E FUTUP.K LIES 
IN CHRISTIAN ITY 
Opt imism? Yes, it is certainly 
that . Hope? Positively. Hut it is 
not optimism and hope without a 
real foundation. It is based on t h e ! 
conviction that as long as she can 
give young people a purpose in 
life, can give adu l t s a way of life, 
and give those near the close of 
life a real fa i th for the fu tu re , the 
Church of Jesus Christ wil! never 
die. 
Pe rhaps some will ask, "Well, 
just what power is it within the | 
Church that makes it possible for 
P a g e T h r e e 
S O C I A L L I F E L I N E S 
A L E T H K A N 
Dorothy Waldo w a s elected pres-
ident f o r the sp r ing term a t the 
Alethean meet ing held Wednesday, 
March 11). Henr ie t t a Brower ac-
cepted the office of vice president 
while Mildred Dekker became the 
new secre tary . Ani ta Vogt contin-
ues her position as t reasure r . 
Marion Sandee was elected to assist 
the t r easu re r with her duties and 
Lois Koopman became the new 
sergean t -a t -a rms . 
o 
DORIAN 
Beginning the sp r ing term of the 
Dorian Li terary society the newly-
elected president, Ruth De Young, 
presided over the business meet ing, 
Friday, March 21. Ruthea Mart in , 
p rogram chairman of the evening, 
led in devotions. Soloist J eane t t e 
Van Peek sang "Schnsucht" by 
Kjerule and a favor i te popular 
tune, "Without a Song." "America 
and the Lend-Lease Bill," a serious 
paper, was read by Corinne Pool. 
The meeting was adjourned a f t e r 
the s inging of the Dorian songs. 
At the society's meeting on 
March 14, Ruth De Young was 
elected president; Dorothy Renze-
ma. vice president; Alma Stegenga, 
secre tary and Arlene Uosendaal. 
t reasurer . 
SOROS IS 
The meeting of Friday, planned 
and executed by the Freshmen, had 
for its theme a ki te . . . " A s a i 
kite sails high in the sky. so sail 
Freshmen hopes and dreams for 
Sorosis." A Freshman sextet com-
posed of Dorothy Wichers. Norma 
Lemmer. Maxine Den Herder, 
Marilyn Van Dyke. Ellen Jane 
Kooiker. and Lois Mary Hinkamp. 
sang "High on a Windy Hill ." and I 
"The Breeze and 1." "On the Air | 
Waves." a serious paper, which ' 
listed the ou ts tanding radio pros- j 
enta t ions . was the contribution of ; 
Helen Mae Heasly. For the even- I 
ing's l ightness and humor, Sorosis i 
overheard "A Conversation on a I 
Cloud" by Fri tzi Vonkman and 
Maxine Den Herder . The Sorosis 
"Air Cast le" was realized when 
g r a m with a few general remarks . 
The initial number was g race fu l ly 
presented by J eanne t t e Rylaarsdam. 
Of the a lumnae representa t ion , 
Teddy Meulendyke sang "The Fa l se 
Prophet , " accompanied by Ardene 
B o v e n . T h e D e l t a t r i a n g l e , 
Mar jor ie Brouwer, Trudy Bolema, 
and Rose Winstrom, continued the 
musical par t of the program with 
"Sai lboat of Dreams." The cur ren t 
best-seller, "Owe Foot in Heaven" 
by Hartzell Spence, was superbly 
reviewed by Mrs. William Van ' t 
Hof , also a Delphi a lumna. Anne 
VanderWerf , prexy of the Delphi 
grads , addressed the group on be-
half of the alumnae and the pro-
gram was closed with the soror i ty 
songs. Ref reshments were served. 
Ruth Klaasen and Jean Ruiter were 
general chairmen for the annual 
"seems like old t imes" affair . 
EMERSONIAN 
Jud Van Wyk opened the Emer-
sonian l i terary meeting of March 
20 with a rousing song service 
Willis Slocumb read a serioiu 
paper on "Track Today." ?•:<! l)r 
Young rendered several piano solos 
for special music. The humor num-
ber was "The Specialist ." read b\ 
Phil Dykstra . Forrest Prindle gave 
the mas ter critics report for the 
evening. A brief business session 
followed the l i terary meeting. 
At a business meet ing held on 
March 11. third term officers were 
elected. The officers elect a re : Joe 
Di (Jiglio. president; Gordon Van 
Wyk. vice president; John De Vries. 
secre ta ry ; Karl De Witt , sergeant 
at a rms ; Bob Wolbrink. Jack Van 
Aalst and Larry Beltman. jani tors . 
YONKER'S DRUG STORE 
her to do these th ings ." Men f a r I Vivian Tarditf presented the society I j 
"June Mad" 
Sundae . . . 
It's the Talk of the T o w n 
A f t e r the PLAY —Treat at Yonker ' s 
| wiser than 1 have called it "The 
j Holy Spiri t ." "The Spirit of Love." 
i "The Love of God." "The Spirit of 
j Chris t ." It makes no difference 
what ti t le is given to it as long as 
we realize tha t it is the message 
of Jesus Christ crucified, and resur-
rected. and at work in the hear t s of 
men today. As long a s we have 
that message. "The Church of 
Jesus Christ will never die." 
with $25, the s t a r t of a Fresfi ihah 
fu rn i tu re fund which will material-
ize and culminate in June. 
DELPHI 
1 he Delta Phi room was crowded 
Friday night with active members 
and Holland a lumnae a t an in-
formal meeting. V i c e president 
Laura Roosenraad welcomed the 
g radua te s and prefixed the pro-
KUITE'S MARKET & GROCERY 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures Cold 
A R C T I C p r o d u c t s a re c o l d , de l i c i ous a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
O u r ice c r e a m is t h e q u i c k e s t h e l p - o u t in a soc ia l 
e m e r g e n c y . W i t h all we have a w a r m s p o t f o r " H o p e . " 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
m FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 2847 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
W e Supply Your Table Complete 
T U L I P C A F E 
Free Delivery 
59 East Eighth St. 
Conveniently located—3 minute walk from campus. 
GOOD F O O D - L O W P R I C E S - Q U I C K SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily except Sundays 
like it 
Attention.. . Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
S A M P L E B U N D L E : 3 shir ts . 2 d rawers . 2 under-
sh i r t s , 1 p a j a m a , 3 pa i r socks. 6 handke rch i e f s . 
3 so f t co l la rs , 3 towels. 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight , f ou r p o u n d s — 36 cents . 
NOTE I. T h i s is p robab ly less t han the parcel post 
c h a r g e fo r sending h o m e and r e tu rn . 
NOTE I I . Y o u may have any or all of the sh i r t s in 
th is b u n d l e finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , I n c . 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET. H O L L A N D PHONE 3525 
o f C t r n t n t ^ r r ? 
An essential branch of any pro-
gressive city's activities is i t s 
Chamber of Commerce. It fills the 
gap between the official city body 
and pr ivate enterpr ise . I t is looked 
to for leadership in the promotion 
of commerce and industry. 
The Chamber offers i ts services to 
Hope college and i t s s tudents . Feel 
f r e e to come in our off ice for any 
informat ion you may desire. 
E. P . Stephan, Secretary-Manager 
C h e c k m a s t e r C h e c k i n g A c c o u n t s . 
N o M i n i m u m B a l a n c e r e q u i r e d . 
C o s t less t h a n M o n e y O r d e r s . 
C o n v e n i e n t a n d B u s i n e s s l i k e . 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
S P E C I A L 
AIL FLAW COATS E A . 
PLAIN DRESSES ^ 2 7 ^ 
AND SOUS Cas,, " d ^ 
Michigan Cleaners 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
W E S U G G E S T 
. . that all you gals remember that 
it is spr ing and s t a r t thinking 
about your new outfit. 
. a bright green Panama P.reton 
to !)!• worn with a grea t , over 
size green felt bag. 
. . t h a t you play up the feminine 
hut not fussy angle, along with 
the casual a n d easy-to-wear 
u q k ^
 4 ^ ,nnj 
. tha t you read over the follow-
ing tips, pick out the most in 
t r iguing. and then work on 
them—capes in ei ther elbow or 
hem lengths can't be beat—the 
tailored suit should be s o f t e r -
shoulders are more as na tu re 
intended them to be, with les> 
padding and emphasis—wais t 
lines a re less nipped and tin-
skir ts a re soft or pleated. 
. t h a t all you readers learn thi> 
quotation of Abraham Lincoli 
and act according to the mora 
helund it : " H e can compress 
the most words into the small 
est ideas of any man I eve} 
met ." 
that you also put this l i t th 
quotation into the back of youi 
mind for f u t u r e use or use 
right now: "The reason a lot 
of people do not recognize an 
opportuni ty when they meet it 
is that it usually goes around 
wear ing overalls a n d looking 
like hard work!" — ('hristinn 
Sriinrc Monitor. 
that Sp r ing is not the t ime 
you've been saving all those 
cuts for—it ' s the t ime to plant 
a little in the way of good deeds 
and work — because reaping 
time comes next. 
PETER A. SELLES 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R A N D 
WATCHMAKER 
East 8fh St. Phone 3055 
S I B Y L L I N E 
The Sibyllines s p e n t an es-
pecially enjoyable evening March 
21 celebrat ing the a d v e n t of 
" S p r i n g " on t h a t self same day. 
The f r e shmen under the exper t 
leadership of Dott ie DeValois pre-
sented the p rog ram. "Reverie" by 
Beth Rhebergen provided the devo-
tional consecration of the evening. 
Sibylline soloist Mary Blair s a n g 
"Sweet Spr ing t ime" to her sorori ty 
sis ters a f t e r which a medley of 
poems under the general caption, 
"Spr ing Comes on Forever ," was 
read by Dottie DeValois. A f t e r 
Persis Parker and Jan Arnold had 
solemnly per formed certain cere-
monial "Ri tes of Spr ing," the f resh-
men presented a three act "Smel-
lerdrammer ," "Spr ing — I t ' s Won-
derful ," by the newly-discovered 
playwright, Ruth Van Bronkhorst . 
Beth Rhebergen, J a n Arnold, Pearl 
Scholten, Doris Van Dragt, and 
Dottie Zeeuw made up the "drama-
tis personnae." In keeping with an 
annual custom of each year 's f r e sh-
man class, the girls gave the 
sorority a si lver tea service. Critics ' 
reports by Nan Boynton and Elaine 
Veneklasen rated the f reshmen 
high in the a r r angemen t of the 
program. A general social hour 
followed the serv ing of re f resh-
ments—and las t of all—the finale 
was sounded by the s inging of the 
Sibylline song. 
KNICKERBOCKER 
President Robert Curtis called 
the regular Knickerbocker meet-
ing to order Fr iday night, and 
called on Robert Spaulding to lead 
the song service. 
Principal speaker of the evening 
was Bruce Van Leu wen, Knick '33, 
who spoke on the subject, " Insur -
ance." Les Lampen gave the humor 
paper of the evening, entitled, "A 
Day with F a r m e r Jones ." 
During the business session, 
Knick Lampen gave a report of the 
social activit ies committee con-
cerning a house pa r ty to be given 
dur ing April. 
o 
COSMOPOLITAN 
Adam McClay was ia charge-of 
a Freshman meet ing of the Cosmo-
politans on March 20. George 
Smith was mas te r of ceremonies 
for the evening. A chorus, under 
the direction of Marve Overway, 
provided special music for the ses-
sion. Emery Morgan read a paper 
on "Spor t s , " and Roy Davis gave 
a paper ent i t led "Army Life." 
A business meeting followed the 
l i terary session in which new 
officers were elected. The officers 
a r e : Fred Bertsch, president ; 
\V illiam Miller, vice president; 
Cornelius Pe t t inga , secretary; E rn -
est Easing, houses manager fo r 
next year ; and Clarence Luth, 
sergeant at a rms . The meeting was 
closed with a farewell to Har ry 
Snell, who is leaving for the Army. 
o 
F R A T E R N A L 
Phil Waalkes opened the l i terary 
meet ing of the Fra te rna l Society 
on March 21 by reading his presi-
dential exaugura l address. Dick 
Dievendorf gave the humor paper 
for the evening which was crit i-
cized by Bob Dykstra. Mart in 
Bekken gave the master crit ics 
report for the evening. 
Following the l i terary session 
came the business meeting at which 
new officers were elected. The 
officers a r e : Rob Dykstra, pres-
ident ; Mar t in Bekken, vice pres-
ident ; J im Riekse, secretary, and 
Ken Lincoln and Dick Dievendorf, 
jan i tors . 
. . . t he e x q u i s i t e b e a u t y 
a n d p r i d e w o r t h y qual -
i ty of t h e s e l o v e l y 
r i n q s . T h e T r a u b n a m e 
s t a m p e d i n s i d e e a c h 
is your a s s u r a n c e 
Post Jewelry & Cift Shop 
10 West Sib Street 
Diamonds may be Selected in Our Private 
Diamond Room. 
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'41 Indoor Track 
Crown Taken By 
Albion College 
N e w Rocords M a d e 
In Shot , 2 -M i le , 
. B r o a d - J u m p , 4 4 0 
In the first of the MI A A track 
events matching all the schools of 
the league, Albion led all the way 
to win the Indoor Track Crown 
with a total of 45 points. Hillsdale 
followed with SG'i points, Kalama-
zoo with .'{3, Alma, defending 
champion with Cfi'L-. and Adrian 
with 2. 
The meet was held in the Jeni-
son field house at E a s t Lansing. 
Four MIAA records were cracked. 
Webster of Kalamazoo set a new 
time for the 4 '0 -ya rd dash, Ches-
ter of Alma made a new broad-
jump mark, Edwards of Hillsdale 
made a new shot-put mark, beat ing 
the one set by Ek Huys of Hope, 
and Hank Barnes, capta in of the 
Britons, broke his own record in 
the two-mile event. In making the 
new mark, Barnes lapped five men 
of the 11-man field, and crossed 
the finish lino on the heels of tho 
man who finally finished fifth as 
that man was going into his last 
h i p
- v 
h u i n m n r u - s : 
Mi le K u n — W o n by F J n r n ' n . A l h i n n : \ n d . 
V n n d c r r o o s t , K a l a m a z o o ; 3 r d , D i r k i n A p n , 
A l m a ; 4 t h , L a r k i n s . H i l l s d a l e . T .nu—••1 
m i n u t e * . 49.N s c r o n d s . 
4 4 U - Y a i d K u n — W o n by W e b s t e r , K a l a -
m a z o o ; 2 n d . K i n s , A l m a ; 3 r d . I ' r u d d e n . 
I l i l l B d a l c ; 4 ! h . D a l e s . A l b i o n . T i m e — . - , 2 . 9 
s e c o n d s ( n e * r e c o r d ; b e l t e r s f o r m e r M I A A 
r e c o r d of 3 2 . 9 ) . 
B r o i d J u m p — W o n by C h e s t e r , A l m a ; 
2 n d , R e e d , K n l n m a z o o ; 3 r d . B e c k e r , K a l a -
m a z o o ; 4 t h , H a n f i e l d . A l m a . D i s t a n c e — 2 1 
f e . ' t , 7V4 i n c h e s ( n e w r e c o r d ; b e t t e r s 
f o r m e r M I A A r c c o r d of 20 f e e t . I I i n c h e s ) . 
" . W a r d H i g h H u r d l e s — W o n by H a y e s , 
H i l l s d a l e ; 2 n d . K l s b y , K a l a m a z o o ; 3 r d . Mc-
N e i l , A l m a ; 4 t h . S m i t h , K a l a m a / o o . T i m e 
— 1 0 . 2 s e c o n d s . 
7 . i - Y a r d D a s h — W o n by S ; e v o n s , A l b i o n ; 
2 n d . N e w c o m b , A l b i o n ; 3 r d . W e b s t e r , K a l -
a m a z o o ; 4 ( h , T r i m b l e . A l b i o n . T i m e — s 
s e c o n d s . 
H N U - ^ a r d K u n — W o n by D a k s . A l b i o n ; 
2 n d . K i n g . A l m a ; 3 r d . S c h r o e d e r . A l b i o n ; 
4 t h . S e w a r t , K a l a m a z o o . T i m e — 2 m i n u t e s , 
I2..'» s e c o n d s . 
2 2 0 - Y a r d D a s h — W o n by S t e v e n s , A l b i o n ; 
2 n d . W e b s t e r . A l b i o n ; 3 r d , P a c i f i c , H i l l s -
d a l e ; 4 t h . N e w c o m b , A l b i o n . T i m e — 2 3 . . ) 
s e c o n d s . 
75-Y a r d I x i * H u r d l e s — W o n by H a y e s , 
H i l l s d a l e ; 2 n d , T r i m b l e . A l b i o n ; 3 r d . E U b y , 
K a l a m a z o o ; 4 t h , S m i t h , K a l a m a z o o . T i m e 
— 9 . 1 s e c o n d s . 
T w o - m i l e K u n — W o n by H i r n e * , A l b i o n : 
2 n d , D i c k i n s o n , A l m a ; 3 r d . L a r k i n s , H i l l s -
d a l e ; 4 t h , V a n d e r r o e s t , K a l a m a z o o . T i m e 
— 1 0 m i n u t e s , 9 . 2 s e c o n d s ( n e w r e c o r d ; 
b n a ' « M I A A r e c o r d of 10 m i n u t e s . 39 
s e c o n d s ) . 
S S l M a r d R e l a y — W o n by A l b i o n ( N e w -
c o m b , F ' e t e r s o n . T r i m b l e a n d S t e v e n s ) ; 
2 n d , H i l l s d a l e : 3 r d , A l m a ; 4 t h . K a l a m a -
z o o . T i m e — 1 m i n u t e , 3 7 . 1 s e c o n d s . 
S h o t p u t — W o n by E d w a r d s , H i l l s d a l e ; 
2 n d , C o l b u r n , H i l l s d a l e ; 3 r d , G r e g o r y , 
A d r i a n ; 4 t h , l i s t e r , A l b i o n . D i s t a n c e — 4 2 
l e ? t , I I i n c h e s ( n e w r e c o r d ; b r e a k s M I A A 
r e c o r d of 41 f e e t , 4 i n c h e s ) . 
P o l e V a u l t — H e r m a n a n d K k l u n d . b o l h 
of H i l l s d a l e , t i e d f o r 1 s t ; 3 r d . M i l l s , Al -
b i o n ; 4 t h , B e c k e r , K a l a m a z o o . H e j rh l — 
11 f e e ' . 
H i j r h J u m p — W o n by W i l s o n . A l m a ; 2 n d . 
R e e d , K a l a m a z o o ; P e t e r m a n a n d S t a n f o r d . 
A l b i o n ; G i l m a n a n d E l s b y , K a l a m a z o o ; 
I ' j n h , A l :n r . , e n d I I . r ; n i n , I l i l U d - I j , t . c J 
f o r 3 r d . H e i f r h t — . ) f e e t , 7 i n c h e s . 
MIAA Coeds Plan 
Play Day at Alma 
Thursday , March 20, Carolyn 
K r e m e r s and J ean Wishmeier 
represented Hope's WAA a t a 
MIAA conference a t Kalamazoo. 
Al though only Hope, Kalamazoo, 
and Albion were represented, these 
schools took the initiative and 
drew up sugges t ions for the f r a m -
ing of a consti tut ion which will 
govern all women's spor ts in the 
MIAA. Miss Miriam Brown of 
Kalamazoo, Miss Marshall of Oli-
I vet, and Albion's WAA president 
I compose the commit tee to draw up 
'he consti tut ion on the suggest ions 
made at the conference. A copy 
' will be sent to all the schools in 
the MIAA to be discusred and 
•oted upon. At the play day the 
final adoption of the constitution 
will be carried out. The date for 
Play Day was set for May 3, at 
Alma. All schools in the MIAA 
will send 10 girls, who will partici 
•)ate in the various activities. 
This year the tennis tournament 
will be held at Hope on Friday and 
Saturday , May 23 and 24, and f rom 
MOW on will be held the third week 
-md in May. 
The WAA elections will be held 
lomorrow in (Iraves hall. All girls 
may vote for two of the four 
sophomores who have been selected 
by the WAA board. The gir ls a re 
to be voted on for ability in leader-
ship as they will be president and 
t reasure r in their senior year . 
^They will serve f rom now until 
they gradua te . No nominations 
mav be made from the floor. 
Seat Cover Headquarters 
Complete N e w Stock 
All Cars—'2!) - '41 Models 
" S t r e a m l i n e " - " D e L u x e " 
Pat terns 
SAVE AT 
Main Au!o Supply 
Holland. Michigan 
f i e TAU CHAPTER OP 
BETATHBTAPI 
AT WABASH COLLEGE IN 
ITIATED THREE GIRLS 
INTO THE FRATERNITy 
IN 1861 / 
STREAMLINED 
E0UCAT10M 
HEAP FUN 1 
' J A R R I N ' J A W ' 
mmm 
TEXAS A v M . ALL-
AMERICA FULLBACK 
R)RTW0 YEARSVFA1L-
ED TO EARN HIS NUM-
ERAL AS A FRESHMAN? 
^ 2 ) COAST ^ COAST 
J IN ELEVEN CAYS ' 
THE TRAVELING SCHEDULE FOR BRADLEY 
COLLEGES BRAVES RECENTLY CAL1-ED R X ; 
TUEM ID P1A/ BASKETBALL GAMES IN NEW YORK 
AND IDS ANGELES WITHIN ELEVEN CAYS/ 
Fifty-Seven Years of 
Distinguished Franklin Service 
L f C W D V V I V S ' ) e c i a l Student 
I l C j l y l x I A . / i \ . Representative 
SI E. Pith St. I'dt phoite 3^70 
W. J. OLIVE, General Agent 
Kenneth De Pree Harry Kramer 
For Mother's Day 
The One (l if t She Will Treasure 
Above All Else 
A PHOTOGRAPH 
Have an Enlanrement made from Your 
Negative which we have on file. 
F O R 
L E N T E N 
M E N U S 
Dutch-Boyi WIN SLOW STUDIO 
is the new 
"Buy Word in Bread" 
Inform Your Grocer You 
want Dutch-Boy 
S A L T E D 
NUTS 
S p a n i s h S a l t e d P e a n u t s 
2 5 c . l b . 
J u m b o S a l t e d P e a n u t ? 
3 5 c . l b . 
L a r g e F a n c y C a s h e w s -
5 9 c . l b . 
S p e c i a l M i x e d N u t s 
5 9 c - l b . 
O v e r s i z e P e c a n s 
$ 1 , 0 0 l b . 
C a s t a n a s 
7 9 c . l b . 
A l m o n d s — S e l e c t e d 
$ 1 . 2 0 l b . 
K e m p ' s f o r q u a l i t y 
S a l t e d N u t s 
M O D E L 
Drug Store 




M I L L S I C E C R E A M 
206 College Ave. 
Phone 2740 We Deliver 
The New Spring Sport 
Jackets and Coats 
A H E I N 
In C o r d u r o y — L e a t h e r — a n d G a b e r d i n e 
See them at BOTER'S 
I I U I X K i l S K A T E S 
5 8 c . , S l . O C , S I . 2 5 , $ 1 . 6 5 
CORNER H A R D W A R E 
210 River Avenue 
STUDENTS 
ELECTRICAL? 
— T h a t ' s Our B u s i n e s s 
De Fouw's 
Electric Shop 
For That Satisfied Feeling 
Try a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinner at the 
New Mary Jane Restaurant 






S U I T S • $ 2 3 . 5 0 u p 
The Tailor 
191/2 W e s t 8th S t ree t 
BOWL FOR HEALTH 
AND RECREATION 
LIEVENSE BOWUG ALLEYS 
215 Central Ave. 
Have You Tried 
The O L D NEWS FRINTERY 
Let Us Solve Your Printirir Problems 
- Y O U R ANCHOR PRIN1ERS— 
0 0 9 O G O 0 O O O O O O O O 
^2 W. 8th St. Above C. Thomas Phone 2020 
Hope Trackmen Carve New Niches In 
Sport Kingdom's Hall of Fame 
Two weeks ago today the Hope college trackmen descended 
heavily upon the Michigan State Field House at East Lansing 
where they wrested honors from their opponents in all events. 
Starting the season off with unknown potentialities, the 
Hopemen dazzled the circuit with their performance in the 
Indoor Meet. In the opening events, the edge was not im-
pressive, but the Hope wingfoots always find a warm-up 
period necessary, after which they begin to lead the field in 
an easy manner. Running the distances like gazelles and the 
dashes like streamliners, they marched from one event to 
the next, garnering points in all. 
In the field events, the only dif-
ficulty encountered arose f rom the 
necessity of having the compara-
tively small Hope representat ion 
par t ic ipa te in many events runn ing 
simultaneously. This was solved 
by pu t t ing the pole vault , high 
jump and broad j u m p in a series, 
allowing the contes tants to take a 
crack a t all three without break-
ing str ide. The shot and javelin 
were handled in a somewhat like 
manner , and it is probable t ha t the 
new javelin mark is due to the fac t 
t ha t the men who were th rowing 
first the shot, then the javelin, in 
rapid order , found the long spear 
much l ighter by comparison than 
H A V E Y O U R E Y E S E X A M I N E D ! those who were competing in the 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line of Dolicious 
BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2542 We Deliver 
"Hope's Pastry Center" 
I S 
raNCE s s U K A H l 
O F ALL K I N D S 
by 
. R. S tevenson 
Opfometrist 
24 East 8th Street 
A F T E R T H E G A M E 
A S A N D W I C H A T 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E B E S T I N M E A L S A N D 
S A N D W I C H E S 
Headquarters for . . . . 
ROBLEE, A I R - S T E P 
AND BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES 
S P A U L D I N G ' S 
SHOE STORE 
javelin throw only. 
In the d a s h e s the Hopemen 
clowned a bit. A f t e r finishing they 
would run back to the line and put 
the tape up again fo r the rest of 
the field. Some thought this showed 
a bit more cockiness than was de-
manded, however, and to avoid 
friction, t h e 220 and 440 m e n 
quietly went to seats in the balcony 
a f t e r finishing, watch ing the field 
come in f rom there. 
At thr close of the meet the spec-
ta tors rose as a body in recognition 
of the fine pe r fo rmance of t h e 
Hopemen. At the same time they 
sang the S ta te Alma Mater . Tired 
but happy, the Dutch t rackmen 
went to the S ta te pool where they 
amused themselves by sp lashing 
wa te r in the faces of the S ta te 
swimming t e a m . This story 
entirely imag ina ry . 
i s 
f l U S T R E C E I V E R 
A Full Line of HATS, all Colors 
GET YOURS NOW! 
VANDERLINDE & VISSER 
DUMEZBROS. 
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEIR 
Completely Modernized 
and Remodeled Department Store 
A b e a u t i f u l p l a c e to s h o p for a ' l t h e t h i n g s to be f o u n d in a M o d e r n D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
This H o t e l 
Special izes in 
Caver ing f o r 
Clacs and 
Soc ie ty 
Funcvions 
The Tsvorn with 3ost 
Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
5 V . E i V 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
" l U ) L L A N D F U R N A C E ™ 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
B A K E R F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S . I N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"T/ ie House 0/ Service" 
CLEANING A N D STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • We Gail For and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET HOLLAND 
- -ij-i n j - j n run r in r i n n n 
